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OMBUDSMAN

UnpIeasaiiIWor(1s i~an'to~ · l1maen·.

' Reporting landlord's
sion. but he.IeJt it"was a case of history repeat, " ':lgnorancemay be bll~butignoring-state~
- ,-. ,
'- ' .
ing itself: "Myms~e.stors. went through meNs ~uch as.those .wljlc.h ups~,t t~e reade':i
omments.about.fti.s-tenants '. the same things many years ago."
,_ .would mdee,d have been IrresponSible On' the
- oesn-Tfan rada-rStereo't'yp es-' Anot~'erlt1all,Who ' said he ' was of-(;h.inese - part-- of--the·-report.er,~a.nd...The.....Londo~. Fr.e e..
.
. _.
' . ' . extraction, felt the tleck head "was too Ic.clu- Press.
: .. '
it exposes them ..~ . .'.
. sive" and labelled' all Asian- immigrants. '
. "W.e have a responsibil
the commllrlity
......:....

. A wu@an caller felt' The Free Press was . to be honest .every
.iD..«:yer:y sCory."
'Irresponsl ~ m car I
..
, "
esbitt- added:
One of the function~ 'of the media~o reflect -'a.oing so "waS-playing into thenands ofpeop~e - ~'I w0!1't defen~ our 'use or. Elijah Elieffs
the...£ommunity covered. and to ' report the who would like.to continue-the stereotype:they qU'o tes on t~SIS that \Ie said tho.se words
thoughts,v.lords and deeds of the various fac· have of peopJe.
"
and we just reported the!!!:. In. .wntmg and
~'After all, you don't . .editing stories. we .routin~ly pjck and choose
els that 'make up that community. Sometimes
quote everything a per- what information and quotes t~ use, rejecting
the·stories record.jciy. andexhilaration - ·not
ofte n enough, many readers- feef - and other
son says." she said. She SOlTle matenal for such reasons as irrelevance.
added that' the landlord ' questionable taste, racism, sexism, libel ....
times the darker side of life, which leads to
controversy . .-.- . - - _ ... -.... _ - ,
·was entitled.tO-his..opin..
~'So the use of the quqtes was 'a conscious
And q:lntrovers'ial 'stoms tend-te-bring 'out
ian.....and could hav'e ex' . decision to show Eliefrs' feellngs-.towari:! the
. reader reaction. An e.xarnple is the continuing .
pressed ii in a letter to tenants over whose lives, .in·,lhat' he is their
stor,y 9f the Ch~yenne Avenue apartments and
the. editor.had he wished landlord, h.e 'has some measure of control.
"It was important, too, to seek r~action from the living condttjons there. .
. . to do so.
The 'latest series began with' ~ Page Bl '-story
A letter wriier ex- others in the community with some knowledge
pfessed he:r:-"6tllrage" at QC-oT interest in t~ 6iruation -:- a.commonity
on· Nov. 8 headlined:' Wor]'t pay.$6,OOO'line {or'
no(~king repairs, London 'Iol]dlord says; - ..The Free Press for repro- oUlreach worker, .Ihe aldermen for Ihe area, a
!lnd tHe deck -head read, The' owner blames
'dl,Jcing verbatim Elieff's sp'okesman Jor the ethnic. communilY.· which
conditions .ot his buildings on Ihe tenants,
remarks. Sh~ fclnhat by' . E1ieff crjticized,"a nl!ighboting-apiirtm~nt sumainly Asion Immigrants, 'sayinir't~ey'fe like
. ~~
dOing so ·the newspaper perintendent · and so on. These people were
lillie pigs ."
•
. ...
has "played a signifleant free 'to comment on the situalion in the"way
llle headlines- reflectt!d ttie slory by Greg
role in Ihe creation'of ro· ·that objective-joumalists 'a re not, and comment
Van Moorsel thai the landlord, Elijah Elieff,
cial stereotypes."
Ihey did, saying Elieffs words and actions
w!'5 fined mOO for .nol completing city-or. .
. "This is irtesponsible . ~:;hocking.
.'
dered repairs to the Cheyenne buildings. Elie(f OMBUDSMAN
. and unacceplable press',"
"I dan't agree that o':;r stoties fan racist
blamed his .tcl)antS, 'mainly immi~ from .The London Fi~ Pr8s3 she. said, She stated a-de- . sentiments lind .racial slereotypes. Quite Ihe
Cambodia. foHhe conditions aild said "they're
_scripltlle_LCport-of.-what.-:oppos!te,,-....they- e1<pose a situalion to ' which
'Iike little plgs;''R\ey think ttiey're'stilrliving in '
"
. Ihe landlord said "wQ.uld observers ·have· reacted with ··repugnance."
.0e..j.un~ ...__,_
. _.. _ _ : . . .__ _
, .have had ' the desired efrect without having
Cheyenne is-aconlinuing story and oneihllt
'''MOral' 'Dutrage'~ iminedlately- followed in ' -offended 'andJilSU&ed your readers. I strongly-wnr'l10t"S0'aWlly::Thore-are-hlgh:and-lnte
commen.t s· fro,m. a Uni~ea Chur~h minisler, suggest' thilt the LFP-wnsider Ihe .i.mpact. of . feelfilgs onooth side" and I feel readel'll.need
mbod.~Ur:........1hlssort.cJUensa1ionallsl ne.ws.coverageDIUlII~9~.I19.Y.t.them 80.they~n make u their
. banA:!l:i<inCItQ!lJ~ace Relations, and ciry aldlir. mem~ of OULmulliracial. community."
own minds. \'{hat h<JII oeen said8riCr e t not
'lnen. Elleff. clarifieq his ..!aatement in ' a Nov. a
The-question is ·whelher the quote should 'Pleasant, but it Is·reallty. And to present reality ' .
st~O': "''m'nol saying they're pigs, but they're ' h,ave beetrt:a.nie<t; · ~:.:
., - ...... _.... . .IS one functiQlLOL.1he. press. " . ' , : ' . ,_:
dom~ o~ly wh~t .pig!...would do." .
~an8gfng editor TonY. Bembridge reacted: ... ityoullavea question, comPcaiirtOf'~
en Is . came Into ·Ihe ort)budsman. after Ihe
l.~m dlaroayed that Ihere are,folks OUI there about what)'<xl Me In The Free Prou call (1519,.T:'/o¥. 8 story appellred. A ~8n· sai~ hj! was who ~eel pr,ejudlce, and all that goes with It, 667~5Q1, Of wrtto the om~n B9J12286
takmg t~e z:'_atter,t() the human 'J&l1~S commls.: Will dlS8ppear I~ only the media. will Ignore 11. LondOff, om. NaA '4 Qi,'
.
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